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from eaadrr ciiiisaa of PetqwimeaeJ together with iVeir raana fact ores, roast.the power to lay and collect tixes, toSat It lata their beads that tba beat

oj to catch a beabaad ia to skew
he profaned! capable the art af
doiBj nothing for bis ceafsri.
FrigBttniar; plant lata fits, or
murdering King's French, taty be t .'- a

live, aquire, beforo yog or aay other m
guter la the wholt couoUy."W'u l whea 1 went
p l Uotioa a year ago.

Yea. yn, aquire, and I kow bo
went with yoe.too Suey B mi
Dolly T .and ber euter Pr
dence."

"Neter mind who went with cse.aonl
Irfxt); there wae a wbcla U of ptaica
gere bat, but, .

"None of your but, equire oat with
it if folke will act a a trollop"-- Bui aunt Lizjy I'm afraid yoa'g
bring ma ia a ampe "

I'ee laid you oeer and eer egiia,t'nt nobody never ahU know aoihin a.

cooaty, prajing the Legislature to restrain
by law the common practice af retailing
spirituous liquors. Read. and refected M

the Committee on toe judiciary.
Oa motion of Mr. Gaiihev, a rceoiauoa

wae adopted iastrectittf tba Committee
oa ths Judiciary to. inquire into ihe ex-- .

pedieney ol eo sounding ins law mat
each Justice of the Peace ibtli be provid-
ed with a copy of the Revived Suietse of.
Worth Uaroliaa, and that they report oy
Bill or ether wise. Read snd adopted.

Received from ths Hotise of Commoas
s meaaige proposing to vote, st 1 1 o'clock
Id morrow, for CoUset Commandant tf
Csv airy, attached to tie 16th Brigade of
Militia, and informing .that Horace L.
Uobaidi ie ia nomioaiion for that ippoiol
ment. . - - --

The Senate Ilea adjourned.
" ftMay, Dee. 4.

. The Committee on the Judiciary, to
whom wae referred the bill concerning
fines snd coats, reported the bill wiib sa
amendment,- - which wit read snd IaJ

pon the table.
4

-

Mr. By nnm prevented n Resolution, .

iavtructiog the Coiumitiee on the Judici-

ary to inquire into the expediency of
emending the law eclating to witnesses in
Stats eases, so ss to provide that in all
iadiclmsms for misdemeanors the prosecu-
tor shall not be caUdsd to compensation
or Lis attendance ss aitness; wbicb wss

sdopted.
Ths bill lo ineorporsto ths Concord

Manufacturing Company waa read tha
third time, pawed, aud ordered to be
engrwassd.

Mr. Morehead, from the Committee,
on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the Resolution lespeeting the sale of lands
held by touattt io common, reported a
bul to provide for Ihe distribution of the
proceeds nl land sold for partition in
certain cases, which waa read ths first
lime aud passed.

Mr. Bynum preiented the memorial of
the Raleigh end Gaston Rail R ad Coin
psny, ssking such relief a may bv deemed
auiliceni and consisted with tbe innrtst

Uflhe State. Referred. - ' .

The Bill to purchase a Library, was
read the third lime, and on motion uf
Mr. Albright, amended, passed, and or Jer
ed to be enrolled.

Mr. Shepard presented a communica-
tion fnm the Hon. William Moimi,
Stating that a gentleman pmpoaes to re

psir ths Sutue of Washington, to receive
p-- y whro the work is done, and will mke
noeharge unteia be auccerda in it

Sent to the other Hwue
with a proposition lo refer.

Received from the Houve of Commons
a menage stating that lliey are now ready
in receive the Senate into their Hall for
the purpose of examining and comparing
the lettirua of the votes giien at the Ine
election for Governor. Ti Senate iHcn
repaired U the Houte of Common. Mr.
Speaker Joy tier having announced the
result the Senators returned to their
Chamber, and after transacting soaie
minur business, adjourned.

Saturday. Doc 5.
Mr. Spruill presvnud ihe following

resolution, which was read and adopted:
HctolvtJ, Thai a message be sent lo

ihe House of Common, prnpusing that
a Committee of oue on the pm of the
Senate, and two oo the partol ihe IJouae
of Commons, be appointed io wait on
John M. Morehead, and inform lnm i f
hia election ae Governor of North Caro
Ima, for two years from the first of J ami

ary next, and to ascertain fro a him when
it will suit his convenienre 10 appear be
fore the lo Houses of this Get.eral As-

sembly, and take the oath nf olnce.
Mr. Wilami preaeuted Resolutions re-

questing the Governor to Isy before the
General Asaembly a statement of the
whole ainouui ol properly received by the
University ol North Carolina, die. dir.
and instructing the Judiciary Commmeo
to inquire into the expediency of repeal-
ing the second section of the act giving to
ihe University the property which m.y
hereafter escheat to .he Slate. Read and
adopted.

Mr.,Wilson presented a bill concern-
ing the Banks established, and thoae
which may hereafter be established in
thia Slate; which passed iti firal reading,
and was referred.

The bill lo compel militia officera la
bold their commissions three years, and
the bill directing the conveyance o( the
commons adjoining the town of Murphy
to the ol tbe Uourt, paaaed their
third reading, and were ordered to be
engrossed.

Fhs proposition of the Commons ia
appoint a Joint Select Committee ol fie
on the part of each House, to inquire in'O
ine necessity I holding sn extra eesaiof.
to legislate on the subject ol the appoi
ttonmini or representation in uie tent
rat Assembly, under the amended Jot-etituti- on,

was read and agreed to.
Mr. Spruill presented a desolation

directing the Public Treasurer to lay be-

fore ihn Legialature certain information
concerning the sale, die. of Revised
Statutes; which was adopted.

Mr. Whiuker presented-- a Resolution
instructing the Judiciary Committee to
inquire into the expediency of so swsud

lose emigrants from orepo and from the
oUer etatce, who are boitdiag ap the ae w
states into strength and greaiaeae wiib a
rapidity aaexampled ia the history af
the world. There ie no longer aay daw
ger taht any eta'o ia the Uaioa will
ver beeeme "the Empire State, bowt
ver willing ber sister may be to allow
her, eat l courtesy, la retain the tide
which bae been assumed for ber.

Another problematic danger loiheU
ion, which the rrsuliof ibis election ha

gnoa very far to dissipate, ie that wbicb
wae apprehended from the dissaufaetioa
of the smaller etatea at their want of iss
portanee in tur political system in coos
parisoa wi.h ths three great etates, whose
enHiperaiioa in any purpose, fi wss sup
posed would hardly lad to secsre its ae
compliabmcni, ansogre ths opposition of
a. decided mjiriiy of the leser sta'ee;
Besides the prospect of emancipation
from thia thraldom by the growing eqial
ityoi rank or the junior la the elder
atales, tha small r at.tes of the Union
have found out. by the event nf the Ine
election. lht they ran actually m.ke a
Prvsideht ol the United States, nut only
wit'ioul the help f ihe great elates, but
if airessary, in despite of their combined
opposition. Oue of the llyac greet alatee
did aetsaliy vote against the President
sad Vice President elect: but if the otb
er twa bad'done the earns, aa examina-
tion of the voies will shoo thai Ilarri
son snd Tyler would jet hats been a
lectfd by e evjirity of thirty electoral
votes.

But the sspect of ihe late election (and
tie incident) in which the contemplation
of it has afforded ea the moat unmixed
pleasure, is ihe additional evidence which
it affords af the efficiency, order, snd
beauty of ear Kepuhlicsn inniiutions.and
of iheir superior adaption to the wants
snd habits of a free people?. In vain shall
wa look over the face of the eirth in
vain shall we ransack ths snnals of his
lory, sncient or modern for. the exam
pie of a nation in which such sn enure
political revolution could be hoped to be
effected, in -- in.U hy-tl- i impl
expremon ol opinion by three millions
of voters, not only without ths shedding
of s drop of blood, but without distuib
ing ths course either of pub'ie or private
affairs, and without occasioning any
thing like a aerioua tumult or riot at say
ons of the five thousand or mors elsciioo
districts into which our twenty aix etsles
its divided. When we behold the mlr
ia which our eeveral atales, like the pla-
nets which gem tha vaulted sky, inde
pendent ssch within its proper sphere,
harmoniously revolve st stated periods a
rounds common centre, admiration of
the glorioua spectacle, each si that which
we have juat wiinesied, is superadded in
ths profound veneration which we habi-

tually snterlain for the wisdom and fore
east of our forefathers, iie grrat ereators:

l'hoe potent word,
Lile the Wud trumpet, levied tint Iheir pow-er- a.

And railed lliem out from chaos lo the fi.M "
We gaze and ruminate upon the acene

until our aeutiments assimilating ihcm
aelvea to those of the inspired poet in
contemplation of the celestial bodies, we
are templed to exclaim,

"Wliat magic, wtat alranpe art,
In fl.jid air theva poiidc-ruu- ortis ulein
Who would not think them hung in golden

ehainar
And so they arc; in tlio high will of Heaven,
Which files all. '

Legislature or ,. Carolina.
SENATE

Thursday, Dec. 3.

Received from the House of Commons
a message proposing that ths Report of
the President of the Raleigh sad Gaston
Rail Road Company, therewith transmit-
ted, be printed. Read snd soncurrsd in.

Received from the House of Commons
a message Irsnsmiiting the Report of R.
W. Haywood, Adjutant General of the
Militia of the State of North Carolina,
with a proposition to print ths earns snd
refer it lo the Committee on Military
Affairs. Read and concurred in.

The Bill lo incorporate the Concord
Manufacturing Compln eras Iben taken

up, read the second time, snd en motion
of Mr. Reid amended sod passed,

The Bill to purchase a Library waa
thenlakin up, read, and rejected. Mr.
u iiion moved that the vote on thie bill
ba reconaidered, which waa agreed to.
The Bill wae then read, and on motion
of Mr. Spruill amended and paaied
yeas 39, naye 8

The Bill entitled " a Bill to prevent
betting on elections," waa read the third
time, and on motion of Mr. Morehead
amended and passed yeaa 30, naye 16.
Ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Chngman, the Se
nate took up for eonaideraiicn, the Bill
entitled " a Bill lo authorise the eonstroo
lion of the Raleigh and Western Turn-
pike Road," whish waa on motion of Mr,
Clingman amended, and on motion ol
Mr. Sltipard poaiponed until Tueaday
next.

Another vote waa had for Attorney Gen
era!. No choice.

j Mr. Shepard introduced a memorial

borrow money, to coa money aod ecu
bllah its value, to regulate comma ee
ia a word, ail fiaaoc'ul power; and thai
as s conaeqsenee, there will be aa and to
sub-treasu-ry kgialatioa, to bard-mone- y

doclriaea, and to executive experiments
ea the currency, the daily bread of in-

dustry and the life-bloo- d of commerce
and enterprise. -

Wo rejoice, also, most sincerely, that
(be obioue error of tba representative
body, by which, st its last eearion, the
eoasu-utio- was flagrantly violated ia the j
mew jersey election caie, ass ceea ng
Daily rebuked by the voice of the sove-

reign people of the Union, as well ss by
the particular states whom it must nearly
affected. The deci'ioa of ihe House ia
that eaas (had n been seqniesced in) was

the beginning of dis snd" of the Union.
The consequence of an unchecked eue
evasion of such practices, it cannot but
be plain to the uaJerrsnding of every
thinking mas, meat bave been fattl to ail
the hopts which are embarked ia i a ex-

istence, or dependent epon iu duration,
r It la a aubject of gratification that the

revolution which has been effected ia the
councils of the coaatry was preceded by
s full, fair, sad fres - diacuaiion of the
principle st iiaur; sod that. thoughJ
much sgeacy is deubuers sttnbuuuie to
the personal and political merits of oar
candidates for tba two first offices is the
government, it was mainly apon greii
public principles, well defined and uni
serially understood, tbal this election
tumid, snd was decided.

We feel aome pride, alio, In bcinr able
conscientiously, to avow ths opinion that
lbs success of ths Whigs sad Conserva-
tives in this contest is in part owing to
their baring very generally left lo their
adversaries the use of ths wsapons oi cs
umny, personal detraction, vulgar epi

thets, and foul language relying, in pie
ference, apon arguments addressed to the
intelligence sad practical good senae of
the people. The result has approved
their judgment in thia respect, aod bss
tanght s Useful lesson te all who suppose
that they adapt their discourse so ins ea- -

pacnj ami temper or tue ooay oi me peo
pie when they sddress Ibetn in ths lan
guage of Bedlam or of Billingsgate.

It is s reflection, which muat be cheer
ing to the heart of every one who places
sjuit value upon our He publican Uovern
ment, that the reault oi the late election
demonstrably shows ths futility of some
ol the apprehensions which, at the lime
or lis eatabluhmest, were seriously en
tertained, even by its fnsnds, tor the eta
bility and duration of oar system, by rea
eon of dangers supposed to be inherent in
iU The most important of the problems

V:.L . . ... .T :wmwu cmorvu into me vany uiscuuiun
of the plan for a consolidated union of
the statss was perhaps that which waa
founded upon the extent of territory snd
ths diversity of interests proposed to be
embraced by it; a problem afterwards
rendered more interesting, snd certainly
not less difficult, upon the extent of the
territory or the Union and Us varieties of
soil and climate being almost doubled by
ihe acquisition of Louisiana. I his dan
ger, however, which the politicians of
the old world seemed especially lo regard
as insuperable, has been dispelled by
time, through the means of settlement.
cultivation, snd self improvement, most
happily aided by the march of science
within the half century which has elaps
ed since the adoption of the constitution.

Another of the great problems to which
we refer, viz: whether aome one great
atate of the Union would not before very
one become ihe Athena or Some of our

system, and dominate by the power oi
ne hembera and wealth over the rest of
the Union, ie satisfactorily settled by the
evidence furnished, by the recent elec
tion, that alrsady ths great alatee havs
found equnls in physical power in states
grown op in tcrritoty in which when me
Union waa formed, not a furrow naa been
turned by the plough. Virginia, the an
cient Dominion, ths mother ol states,
finds herself already overmatched in fe
deral nuinbera by young Illinois; the for
mtr. sending twenty one Representatives'
to Congress, having given 84,223 vntee
for Electore of president snd Vies Pre-- j
sidenl of the United Stales, whilst the;
alter, lending only tnree Kepressnutiveij

to ths prsient uongren, eait 93,013
voles for Electors. Ohio, alio formed
out of wild Territory, treads closs upon;
the heels ol rcnHsyivania. the next ol the;
ihree largest lUlei, and will aoen range,
alomide of New York, thenow greatest'
atate of the Union. The introduction,!
ia our day, of a new and powerful che
mical sgent, in the lorm of eteim, hn
realized the table of Ancient History, ac
cording to which Hannibal ovsreame the
impediment of the Alps by the sid of
firs snd vinegar. Time end space bo
longer consiitute obitaclea to the moat
frequent, eonitant, and rapid communi
cation between ataies which, when thie
Union waa formed, were in effect more
remote fiora one snoihsr than ths port
of N. York now is from any country up-
on the wateraof the Atlantic. The Moun
tains are levelled, and the Lakes and Ri-

vers have become high waya, along which
the whole West pours upon the East its
teeming products, and receivere in return

The following cap ittl bit t the vile

lemom of eeawelal fn pub--

thed in the Reorder. ,' 41 our

lbw wit ibinke stirSe'iendy good lo

ukc the rnd oee J',f fcM "ln"
J iu re publication; and wo have ma--

who aot hsrsay new subscribers, may

it itt it a idaes. Of cootie,

estney teeairk wi'b our oiighbors of lbs

Uretsiboroegb Patriot, M !l does not op- -

i It in tbe remotest degree lo any body' .. - .- --

W Hut section oi wmj.
SCANDAL.

JCw Irt l work.- - Mietoef. tt tit kfuat

The aabeiance of iHe following is'oo
fiction, la neighboring f illsge, whose

inhabitants. Me lie food people of A.

liirni. were ufb I''1 lo M,l,,r kit
r l.tir wen thing new," lived Squire P.

a hrf li'M". C'HH "lur,J ,ort of

wbee ik' are even yel a matter of oil

),e teemd. ad bae ben retold through
t.rioat edittou. from folio down la do-Jrri- o.

Aaut Vtf Deeen Snipe'o wifVe

Mier s msiden Mr of about fifty.
,'us rotto H ' eneelingi kept a is-- .

u!r account of every birth, death and

ia.rriie with their da?ee doctored all

their babift. and knew every yard in the I

Mifbbrbod showed all tl.o young
uurrt'd women how" to make soap, and

when they had bad luck, made every

rhilJ lo be room ait rrnis-legse- d until

the luck changed, la fine, aho wss s
kind of dUge Uciotoai pet ber time

10 goig ffom booae to how, grinding
out a trial of aUnder la each, ae cccaiioo

wquired. bol aUaye conclude Jwiib, the

way of tanfi'ewe te bard;' p or

Mra. A. or K. (aa the die a) I imy
i dAm the atil btfiio of my lei;M
rreorne aach tery eoMhing rtQerlioa.
Aunt Ly a eiy

f--d of asking atiao-er- a

and oihertrubout reard w lime

or place, the aUia uf tlioie tnioJe &c.

Tbeie queitie wf re gcoctatty followed

by a airing vf aeaodal. which wia catee-luc- d

lo deoriy the e'e and happintaa
of eooe of her beat neighbora and IrienJ

but ahe, like other aarrlora of thia

inJ. oootidered aaeh imellccioat roar- -

itt ae either ealabtiehing her owo fair

reaantioe.or aa the only mode of enter.

taming me aimg. unmvj
iug her aocieiy agreeable.

Ou warm eumeatr afkernonn, aa the

Squire wae oitiing near hie office door,

cooking hie pipe, oontLiuy wae paee
ine be with treat apeed, ruminating on

the eewe of um day, when the Hqure
broaght her lo, ee iha aailore lay, by

What'a your hurry, Liny walk in.'

The old lady, ha neer wanud aae--

cend ineitation. went tmo ine omce, anu

the following dialoeue aon eommeaeed :

"Well. Squire l., I hae been lliink-la- g

ihle morning what a useful man you

might be, if you'd only Wave off your

light conteraatione, ae the good book

ye, tod become a aerioua ma a you

might be aa ornament to bmh church and

elate, aa our minister eaye."
"Why, aa to that aunt Lizzy, cWr

fol countenance 1 consider aa the beat s

of a grateful bean, and you know

what ihe bible eaye on that aubject
whea you fait, be not aa the hypociitre,
of a aid countenance; but annoint thy
head and waiU thy fare, (aunt Lizzy be

gin to feel for her pocket handkerchief,
for eha wae a taker of enuff.) that thou

tDDeir not unto men to fan."
"Now, ihere equire thai'a juat whit

1 lold you eee how you have the tcrip-it- t

at your tangue'e end; what a aieful
in yon might be ia the church, if you'd

only be a doer ee well aa t hearer of the
word."

Ae to that, aunt Lizzy, I don't eee

that you "proleaiora." aa you call them,
are a bit better than I am, in private.
1 reaped a aincere piofenioo, aa much
aa toy miu; but 1 know enough of one
of your church, whom you think a good
deal of, to know Out atie ia no better

I .1 L....I I I.. "mail one anouta oe. ,

At these muem.es, aunt Lizzy a little
black eyee began to twinkle; ahe aat

down beiide the aquire, in order to apaik
in slower lone spread her handkerchief

ver her lap. and began to tap the cover

of her anuff box in true ityle, and ill

Ihinga being in readineaa for a regular

aeige of "icautlalum mignitnni," she

commenred fire; "Note, iquire. I wini
lo know what you mean by one of the

church. 1 know who you mean; h lol-

lop; 1 didn't like so many curie about her

head when ahe told her experience."
The iquire find-n- curiosity was pul-

ling hie boot on, lnd no occasion to add

anura lo ilia heels, for the old Istly had

aa in har head that waa worth both of

them. Accordingly ho had no peace
until ha ennaent'd 10 explain what ho

. ..,4.

this waa a dear word to aunl Lizzy.
"Now aunl Lizzy, will you take a Bi

bis oath, thai you will never communi
cate what 1 am about (o tell you, t i

liing anul, and that you will keep i

while you live aa a most inviolable sa

crei!"
"Yes, iqnire, I declare 1 won t never

lull 0 ib-il- iiulliing about it as long at i

god bait fur ccrtafa kJnde of Cih,
ant tbey Host ba ot Iktt kill ainallv
found ia very shallow waters. The
arm way le secare Vgoifl hathase:

ia to raliivata taess anewjilisbmeate
bicb atki gooa wire.

AVte nglin& Farmer.
Thrtn's oar sentiment!,' exactly.

Tils farairr' mta is quite a ecni-bl- a

sort at bod . For aur part, e
oalda't have any gal brtaca here
nd son eel If sbs coulda! patch oar

brecbes, atsro our old etockiaa, rake
os t shirt, keep the cLildrrVa clatbee
clean tad souud, aod podding (or
war dinner ca Sunday! lYshstssten
ladies, in stbcie btrs dijgtuV
exrjuuitely delicate that the could
not darn their oao buck slacking!,
aod fieri too confounded laty citn te
ink their beeli! 0 then goto tneeliif,

ith their petticoat tails !Uckiag ail
icev aoa tons oi the cleanest, at

that! Ak one of them If she can talks
shirt, sa it's ah, dear ear. aa ae fir

taught me any thing ia taigar, air,
do netbtBg hut embraidrry.' Ye

would Bot'gtve ft fif for this sort af
woman. v e hope that oar fair rtad
ers will pay mors atteotioato the so
lid accooipliahiBtolf, as a intend to

get among tbea as soon as Leap Ysir
ts out. Then look out for speccbeay

Whig Banner,

I ruriutt. Wo homaa bebg,
bo ever exalted bis rank aod fortune,
bawaisr enlarged and cultivated bis
understanding, ceo long ba hippy
titbaut ft pursuit, idle Is ft ladder.
oo tba which we climb from hope .lo
hope, and by expectation, strive; to
ascend to enjoyments; hot bo who
feaciei be raacOcd" bta btgQMt
hope ortbo,enjojs thiotmot or bia

tabes, is aueraoie looesa ; tor
mstiy who bate been most onioccesi-fu- l

in their respective nodertsklngi
bsve gir eo the gloemieit deicription
of the bumao ptenures. T ba pur.
suit aloos can yelld true bsppioesi,
aod tba molt trifling object tnsi baa
power to fsicioate the bopei of man Is

worthy his atteotioa. JLmh,

Frem the National latelligincer.
CURSORY THOUGUTS ON THE ISSUE OF

THE LATE NATIONAL ELECTION.

Enough hae now been heard from the
Electoral College! of the several states to
mike it certain that a very large majority
of the votes of the Electors have been ac-

tually cast for William Henry Harrison
for President, and John Tyler for Vies
President, of the united States, in con
fortuity to the purposs for which the
Electors were chosen by the votes of
nineteen out of the twenty-si- stales, snd
by a majority of about one hundred and

buy thousand votes ol tue body oi the
People.

In no rge or country has a more em-

phatic, explicit, aud unbiassed expression
of tba sovereign will ever been pronounc
ed.

That wo regard this judgment render
ed by the omnipotent voice of a mighty
people ae a redemption from imminent
danger of the principles of the conititu
lion, and of representative government,
we need not declare to our isiders who
are familiar with ihe arguments by whfcli
but recently ws endeavored to enow tin
expediency and the necessity of the

chance of administration which his thua
been brought about.

Ws rejoice in this result not merely as
the triumph of a party, (though to that
coaaideration we do aot pretend indiiler
eaco.J.but atthe meana of restoring the
foiernmnt. to the track in which the
w m a aa.aUthers ot the constitution pueea ana oaa

ent it, and from which, under Ilia last
an I present administrations, it has wide
Iv deDirted.

Without point over sgain ground
which we liava so lately travelled to point
out aach deviation from right for which
we expect this change of rulers to prots

corrective, we rejoiee that u will, as
. .i i & i i or .iws connaentiy ocucvo, oruan ou uie

whole crowth of fungoue excrescences
on the trunk or our political ayatem
which have multiplied and increased lo
such a bulk that those who lately have
been and are yet charged with the admi'
nisiration of th rtvernmeut have actual

ly mistaken the parasite growth for the
sound wood ot tue constitution iweii.

The accomplishment of this extirpa
tion of the errors which have crept into

the povernment will of itself constitute s
noliucal leieKcration.

As one ot the consequences of the re
formation to be effected by bringing back

ihft government to its plain snd obvious

duties, we reioice especially that the reg

ulttinn of iha currency will have been

restored into ihe hands of Congreaa, to

whom, under ihe Constitution, belong!

boat it, aod Tour wife knowe 1 aiai lea

"Mr wife! I voulda'l have Ler to
know what I w,a goiog io ull you for
the wroild! why.euutL'Ziy, it ebeaboald
kaow it

Well, doa'lba afeard eouire. race
for aU, I'll take eny oath that an liTini
rrittur ebaa'l never ae long aa 1 live,
know a lip oaV

"Wall, then, if von muit kaow it I
slept with one the likeliest of your church
me aitcra nearly half the way tip.

Aunt Lizzy drew a long breath, ebut a
up hr enuff box. aud pot it into ber pock
ct, muttering lo herself a

I ha likelieat of our church membera!
thought it was Susaa B , like 1

heat! Una comes of being flattered e

trollop. Well, one thing I kaow, the
way 4 trauigreasora ia bard; but 1 hope

!ou
will never Ull aobodr ao't, equire,

eartiq aa the world, if euch a thing
should be known, our church would be
ecatierad abroad bke been without
ahepherd."

la a fw minutes aunt Lizzy took bet
departure, giving the equire another cau-

tion and a aly wink, ae ebe eaid good
bye let me alone lor a secret.

It was not rniny daye before eqtiire
P. received a very polite uota from Par-
son O. requesting him to attend a meet
ing of the church, and many of the Par
isb, el the south conferaara room, in or
dcr to eeule eorae difficulties with one of
the church meutbers, who, in order to
clear up ber character, requeatcd equire
P. lo be preient.

The Paiaoo who wae a very worthy
mas, knew the frailty of eoma of the
weak aisters. ae aunt Lizzy called them,
and ae ba waa a particular friend af equire
P'e, requested him in hie note to aay
nothing of it to hie wife; but tba equire
look the bint, and telling hie wife that
there wae a Pariih meeting, requeued
ber to ba reidy by 2 o'clock, and be
would call for ber.

Accordingly the hour of meeting came
the whole village flocked to the room,

which could not hold half of them. All

eyce were alternately on the equire and

Suaey B . Mia. P. atarled, and

auiey looked aa though aee had been ery
ing e foniight. The Parson, in a eoftcn
ed tone, aod in aa delicate a manner aa

poisible, elated ihe etnrr about Susey B

which he observed was in every body's
mouth, and which he did not himself be
lieve a word of: and squire P.4eing call
ed on lo atand aa a witness, after painting
lit lively colore the evils of slander, with
which their village bid been infested,
and particularly tite church, ca'led on
aunt Lizzy in pretence of the church, to

come out and make acknowledgement for

violating a Bible oath! Aunt Lizzy'a a

pology was, that she only told Deacon

iJnipe'a wife ou'i; and she took an oath
that ahe wouldo't tell any one else on'b
Deacon Soipa'a wife it sppeara had sworn

Roger Toothuker's aister never to tell

nobody elie on't. And so it went through
the church, and from thence through the

village.
The equire then acknowledged, before

ilia whole meeting, that he had, as he
told aunt Lizzy, slept with a church
member hall to Bos'on, and he believed
her to be one of the likeliest of their

members, inumuch ae ehe never weald
heir nor retail Slander. All ejei were
now alternately turned on Suiey B ,
and aquite P'a wife; aunt Lizzy enjoyed

fc( a f a,t5(,,,CiI uiuniph, which the

vouire no aooner perceived then he finish
ed the sentence by declaring that the
church member to whom he alluded was

hit own lawful wife!
Aunt Lizzy drew in her head unasr a

huee bonnet, sa a turtle doee under his

t,eil, and marched away in one eorner
tif the room, like a d.e ihit hid seen

killing iheep. The iquire, aa uiual,
burst out into a fit oi laughter, iu which
Ins w ifs. Suaey B , and oven the

Panon, could not help joining; and far- -

on U. alterwarda acknowledged that the

sQUiro had eiven a death blow to acaiida
in the village, which an nia preaouing
could not have done.
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Jl Hint lo Ihe Girls. AYe have
it an anerringsign

nf innate vulgarity, rhen we have

heard ladies taks particular pains to

la impresi ui with an idea of their

ignorance or all domestic maters, iati
so tig 'ace ar weaving a net lo

encwae thesr delicate hands. Ladiei,
. .,.ni rni-ian- a lmCUS HOCUS, bate
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